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Dear Ms. Morris: 

The ('hicogo 13o:lrd Options I<schange. Incorporatetl ("C'HOI:") is ple;tscd 111 s11h11iit its 
cotiimc~itso n  tlic :~hovc proposetl rule c l i a~~ge  hy tlic Intcrnation;~l Securities IExch:~ngc ("ISE"), 
which pt-oposcs to implement a I'ilot I'rogram lo  quote ant1 trade ccrtaln opttons in pennies 
("Pcnny Pilot I'rogram"). 

CI\OE's comnicnt.; focus on one aspect o f  ISI:.'s rule cli:~nge. namely. 1Sll's wnge o f  a 
"I loltlh;~ck 'fimcr" to limit ISIi's tlisscminatio~l o f  quotations ;IS a ~ luotc ~ i l i l i ga l io~ i  sl~ntcgy. At 
this point. CUOli  does not necessarily have any fi~ndamental r~l?iectic~~i to ISI:'s us;t:e o f  :I 
"kloltlhack 'l'imcr". Ilowcvcr. C'ROE helieves lS l i  sl~oultl he reql~iretl to provitlc niclre 
inli irm:ttio~~co~~ccrt i inghow tlie "tloltlhack Titncr" Li~nctions arid lion. it may i~i i l ioct tlic 
cxccution of orders scnt to ISE by ('ROE rncmhe~-sor hy  ('ROI: through linkagc. 

In its rule change. ISI: descrihcs the "Holdhack Timcr" as a tot11 to I~e lp  prcvcnt tlie 
llickering ofquot:~tions clue to market-ninkers acljusting their qllotes whcn there is a change in the 
price o f  n security ~tndcrlyitif an option. ISE states !lint "Irl;ttlicr cnclit l ia~i  tlisscn~i~l:lti~ig 
intltvidual change. tlic lioltlhack timer permits tlie exchange to wait until all ni:~rkcl ni:ikers liavc 
ac!ji~stetl tlleir qllotes :III~t l i c~ i  tt1 tlisseminate a newr quc>talion." ISE rcce~i l ly amctltled its rule 
l i l ing to expressly statc that lS l l  w i l l  11tili7e the "I loltlhack 'fimer" to delay q~~otations and ot l~cr  
cl~angcsto ISF,'s I3RO. ISE pruvidcs no otller informatit>n conccri~ing tlie "Iloldhack 'linicr". 

C'IlOli helicves that ISI: should explain and disclose niorc information concerning the 
"lloldback Timely. In particular. CROE raises tlic f o l l o w i ~ ~ gquestions ctioccrninl: 1SI"s 
"I loldhack Timcr": 

i Is t l ~ c  "Iloldh:~cL Timer" ~~t i l i ze t lin all option cl;lsses tr;tdcd on ISI?? I s  tlic 
"tloltlhwck 'linier" uniforni across all classes in which it is usetl. or does its tlurat~on 
vary by  option class'? 

i Is tlic .'llolrlback Timcr" used periodically throl~ghout tlic trading tl:~y. or only during 
periods ofsignilicant quote tralfic'? 
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Does ISE intend to disclose the length of the timer to its members'? Does it intend to 
disclose the length of tlie timer to nonmembers and othcr exchanges that roulc ordcrs 
to ISE? 

2. 	 Docs tlie "Iloldback Timer" only apply to market maker quotations'? If a customer 
limit order improves ISE's disseminatcd quote. does the "Holdback Timer" prevent 
dissemination of the internal improved quotation by the customer limit order until the 
end of the timer period, and allow market-makers to "catch-up" to tlic customer limit 
order's internal improved quotation during tlie timer period? 

2, 	 What does the "Holdback Titner" actually delay the dissemination of? All price 
changes to ISE's RRO? All size changes to ISE's BBO? Size changes that decrease 
ISE's disseminated size? Size changes that increase ISE's disseminated size? Does 
it vary by option class in terms of what is delayed? 

2. 	 Do in-coming marketable orders automatically trade against 1Sl''s disse~nitiated 
quote (that possibly has been delayed for up to I-second). or do they automatically 
and immediately trade against the current intcrnal quotation that is being held during 
the I-second holdback period? 

For example, assuming ISE's "Holdback Timer" is operational in a Penny Pilot 
option class and is set to I-second. If ISE's I300 that has been disseminated to 
OPRA is 1 .OO to 1.05, atid a market makcr i~nproves ISE's best bid to 1.01 n tenth of 
second latcr, does an in-coming market order to scll cxecutc at 1.00 or 1.01'? Or, is 
the in-coming market order held until the conclusion of the I-second holdhack 
period, and then execute against the new disseminated quotc? Does the answer 
changc depending on whether a market maker improves the quotc during the 
holdback period as opposed to a customcr limit order'? 

In another example, again assume ISE's "Iloldback Timer" is operational in a Penny 
Pilot option class and is set to I-second. Further assume that CBOE's disseniitiated 
market is 1.00 to 1.05, and ISE's RHO that has been disseminated to OPRA is 1 .OI to 
1.05, but during the holdback period the ISE market maker that submitted the 1.01 
bid changes it to 1.00. If CROE receives a market order to sell, CROE is required to 
and would route a 1.01 PIA limit order to ISE through the linkage. At what price 
would the PIA order CROE sent to ISE be executed:) Would the PIA order be 
cancelled because ISE's internal quotc is no longer I.OI? Alternatively, if during the 
lioldback period a market tnaker improved ISli's best bid to 1.02, woi~ld the PIA 
order he executed at 1.02, or at the best bid ISE disseminated to OPRA of 1.01? 
Similar questions arise if tlie size of ISE's best bid is reduced or increased during the 
holdback period. 

It is cmcial that all market participants understand how the timer functions and how it 
may cffcct tlie cxccution of orders sent to ISE through tlie "front door" as well as tlirougli linkage. 
Rccausc cxchangcs are essentially compelled to route linkage orders to each other tliroufihout the 
trading day, it is vital to understand how those orders are being handled as well as whether the 
quote that those ordcrs are trying to access is accurate. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Patrick Sexton 


